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BOTH PAUL, P. It.

(OILY ORE DAY THIS YEAR
FOR SCHOOL EXHIBITS

The echeel authorities desire it
emphasised that there will bo only

.. one srrMMt dig this year, owing fn
r-r-1 rnmhar nf tnrtnnt ittiT

ltleo n whleh the children hare bean
called upon to participate, instead or
two, as la previous years.

Exhibit May Is Friday, April 15.
and all are Invited to attend. Tho
kindergarten exercises will be at 9
o'clock, and the other formed exerclseaat nan o'clock.

Parents and others Interested are

urged to,visit the achoo 1while classesare going en. and Inspect the work
at first-hand.

nt.oh. OKAHcnrm
NAflOHAL FISCAL, POUCY.

'
Waahlmgtoa, April It Printingthe completed Democratic tariff

ervlafton MU to the House yesterday,
the Democrats of the Way* and
Means Committee recommended a
radical readjustment of the entire
fiscal policy of the nation.
They proposed, to make an income

tax the meana of accurately adjusting
the funds to be ralped by taxation to

LL correspond with necessities tor governmentexpenditures.
The report, submitted by ChairmanUnderwood, after outlining the

operations ef the proposed income
tax. said: '

"The revenues from all Income
tups mad ly respond to changes of

i rstaa and lbs alUer saa be relssd or

lowered wtthm a few days* , time
wlUlo»t\ business disturbances such
as general tariff changes occasion.

V HIOB-GLAflB PHOTO PLAYS

x LYRIC TH1ATRB TODATU

The offerng at the Lyric Theatre
V teliy mmUta sxoiusivaiy of high-
clam motion pictures and a program

\ far beyond par.
The photo plays exhibited last

evening received large and appreciativepraise, the feature picture being
a two reel Indian dr*~ma * th beautlfnl aeenerv and «p !

Tomorrow** offerer g consist of

the feature attraction Is the bookingsof "The Church s-stefrs." Swell
harmony a ngers and' wooden shoe
dancers, these artist eons highly reeommended.V J/?TheLyr'c has always been famous
for exeellent h.gh-clasn pictures and
thsy am daiy enhancing their value
in their offering of these photo plays.

fXHEW
i.

Lul focian in I'liti r'# Eplscotook

place in that historic ehnrth.
vlMt Mils Mabel Willis of Wattling

flowers had transformed the church
OO that It aoemed earkSal plaoe for
a apr.ng wedding. The beautiful
episcopal sirwlce Improaead all pres
ent with the deep religious elgnWcanceol the oceaalou.

The hrMo entorejt to U4 etralna of
Mandelaaoba's wedd.ng march. Schuoerf.aeree.de and Isohengrln'a
march were also plared during and
after the ceremony.

The marriage aerrlce ariaa read by
niarv. Nathaniel Hard.ng. sga.ited byIkot. C. P. Mlleae -

Thebride wan clyon away by bar
tathor,. gpoo mhcue «h»"haUredi
the church'. The bride-groom enteredwith hit beet men. Mr. J. J.'Farrueol High Point.

In white ducheaa satin and lace, and
wore a vail caught with orange blossoms.8he darr.nd a banquet of
bride's rosea and lilies of the valley.
Tho meld of honor, Mtae LUllo Bel
Willis, waa gowned in pink satin and
chiffon and carried pink Killarney
foaee. The brldenmn.da wore green
brocaded satin and lace, and carried
pink Killarney roses.

The bridesmaids were: Mtae Louise
Mann, Mima Mary McCoIJara^ M as
Hula Cole, Miss Mary Cowell. Miss
Mae Blount, and Miss Kathleen W.I'

The groomslben were: Mr. l2. K.
Will.a, Jr., Mr. Albert Willis, Mr. AlbionMUlls, Dr. Frank Parkins, Mr.
Lee Davenport, and Mr. Edmund
Hying I

The ushers were: Mr. Clay Carter,Mr. Harry McMulUn. Mr. WilliamRodman, and Mr. William
Blount.

"* +"
"T^e damea were! Mrs. jamts Ei- J

liaon and Mrs. Samuel Laughlughouse.
The ribbon bearer*^were Helen

Da,ley and Sandy Jennette.
The flower girls weres Elisabeth

Roper and Sallie Cowell.
The rug was born by Master Chan.

Parries.
A reception at the home of the j'

Druwi parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Willis; 'Immediately followed the
ceremony, hnd the lovely Wlll.s home
waalkronged wlththoee wlthlhff to
Mprcgg their felicitations to the bridalpa r. The color .scheme was pink
and green, which was carrlitd out In
both the deoorations and refreshments.

The. presents were numerous and
costly, and much admired by the
guests.::

Miss Bessie Conoly and Mr. WilliamB. Qardlng presided at the
punch bowl, while Miss Katherine
oragaw had charge of the guestWfikg*V' ?
Those serving at' the reception

were: Mies Maude Sw.ndell, Miss
Elisabeth Carrow, Miss Edna Willis,
Miss Eleanor Berry, M ss Madeline
Bllaworth. and M as Rena Harding.

After the reception. Mr. and Mrs.
Farrlss left upon a bridal tour to
Wlgglg ftltt, W«w lurt City, and
Northern polnta or Interest.
-There were mm- out-of-town

gupsts in Washington to attend this
wedding, among whom were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Farrlss and son

Char'es of High Point, Miss Linnie
Mann of High Po'nt, Dr. Prank PerktnsQf High Po nt Mr. Albion Mlliisof fligk Pplril. wiss Eargxatrpr
New Bern. M sa Mary McCnllen of
Rockingham, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kldd of Wilmington. Miss Hennio
Wh'.chard of Greenville. and Mrs.
Kohler of Oklahoma.

Mr. F. W. Sparrow of Norfolk, who
was a resident of Warh ngton up to

bUBinOM. : V"v
--

.Mr.W. R. Harr a of AaheriNe woe
w>en yesterday upon the street* of

Washington.

Mies Fannie Moore of Greenville
waa in town visiting her sister yesterday.,r *

i
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Trade at Home Store
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Get New Entei

I

Fight For Busine

SLUMBERLANB EXPENSES;
ITEMED ACCOUNT
Receipts.

Cash from Mrs. Bright for .ads.,
(9; cash from Lee Davenport for ads.
fl; check from MIbb Kelly for ads.,
24; check from P. Orleans for ads.,
91; check fromLewla & Calais for
ads^$l; Cash from Francis Charles
for ads., )11; cash from Wm. Bragawtt Co. for ads., $1; cash from
Francis Charles for ads., $6; cash:.'
from sfle of tickets, $38; cash from^sale of tickets, 8; casb from sale of
tickets, $29; cash from Bale of tick-
ets, |20; cash from sale of tickets,'
96; cash from Mr. Foote, $19.76;
cash from Mr. Huggins tickets, 88;
cash from door receipts, f 1.-75; cash
from checks.tickets, $61.10; cash
from sale tickets, $67; cash from
silver tickets, $18.16; cash from door
rec epts, $46; Cash from Uceiflk, $2;
cash from sale of tickets. $1; cash
from sale of tickets. $2; cash by depositby M. A. Huggin, sale of tickets,
$26; by total receipts of 81umber-jland second night's show, $186.26;
by cash from Harry Foote for paper,
$1.60. Total, $618.60.

Disbursements. I
Paid Harry Foote for express paid

by him. $62.12: for his nart nro-

ceeda to date, 1161.88; to paid Har-
ry Foote 1-2 net proceeds second
night's show, $08.16; to paid J. L.
Mayo (or printing, $28,75'; to paid;
M. A. Hoggins (or wire and rope, 80
cents; to paid N. C. Newbold (or laborpaid (or, 25 cents; to paid Mrs.
R. A. O. Barnes, piano, $10; to paid
Hubert Ellis (or labor, 60 oents; to
pa d H. A. Watson (or posting paper,
$1.44; amount paid M. A. Hugglns
tor Athletic Association, $75; paid
Ella Lee Campbell, treasurer, for
Cornelian Clob, $85; amount paid J1?
C. Kugler, treasurer, Lecture-Library.Wahisco fund, $07.11. Total,
$518.50.
The statement abore is correct accordingto the best of my knowledge

andbelief.
This April 22, 1*12.

~w. c.irawBStb. ~
Superintendent.

HALCYON CLUB DANCE
TUiiDcnuv cucHivrje iu"iii}uni Liuninu
.. I

HaWnw-riiih h«n nwnnnfnit.-f. |7| IllWIIWt JM

a dance for 'i&ursdsy night. This
w.»l be the aeoond d&nce tendered by
this organ aatlon since Easter.
The spring social season is now in

roll swing, and oomlng at a time of
bo many weddings* and. other functionsas the present, the cdmlng
dance g ves-promise of being a meat
delightful *
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HISS BOWERS WEBS
m. J. w. mora:

Ml8® Margaret Bowers ot Scotland n
Neck was married at high noon to- *

day to Mr. J. W. Iaanogle of,this city. 1<
The ceremony was performed In the v
Scotland Neck Episcopal Church by n
Rev. L. W. Blackwelder of_Plymouth, c
who will be rector of that church af- o
ter the first of Juhe. r » o

This weaaing is 01 6s£fc^ai inter- U'est in Washington, owing ta the fact ©
that the brido is a sister zJt Messrs.
A. L. and" B. F. Bowers of this place, t!

Mr. Isanogle, the brido-groom, was n
formerly ot Philadelphia, but is now
a valued salesman in the Bowers- b
Lewis Co. store here. He left yester- a
day afternoon for Scotland Neok. gMr. Iaanogle and his bride are now o
off upon an extended bridal tour emIbracing Northern points of interest, e

Mother should be photographed. P
ibut.Mother thinks pnly of her chll- ^
dren when she thinks of photographs. Ti
Perhaps she'll need persuading. t

perhaps will call It vanity, bat her t
pictures will prove ehe is gtlll a a

beauty.will be in greater demand £
than thoso quaint pictures of young- *
er: days. :H

BAKER'S STUDIO.

Take Counsel~
About Your

Shopping
When you are making an j

Impofarnt purchase you ask
the opinion of others. Yon are

applying a principle of efficiency.thatof counsel.

Yon are trying to add to
yonr buying ability by getting
advice upon quality, the place
to buy, and the worth of the.
particular article.

Comparison Is one of the
beat Ways of determining val-

.»«. >uvu«u luo Buioiuse-

ment* in The Dally New® you
°

Ican compare values and prices. H
More important, however, la liJ
the m«w» ol The PaHy- J
News* advertisers to tell you of j

k the qualities of the things they 11
offer you. They are vitally In- B
tereeled tn seeing yon satisfied t
with what you buy of them.
Take counsel with The Dally 0

News' advertisers every day. 1
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Thla baa ban a sreat Teak (or the
Kuonlc aad Kaatern Star Home,
lohn J. Pheeatx. aecretary aad treaairer.la elated. owTna a> may UMtilraoponaae to u appeal recently
aade for the porpoae of fornlahln*
he Home.
Theee prompt aad liberal donaJoaaTill enable the Borne to be

Vened at aa early date.
la aa taterrtaw today hr. Pboenla

dated that aa aooa aa lufflcleat dona,
iona ware in hand to furnlah one
oor of IS rooma, the eoatraeu for
orniture would be made. Be (eela
inder many obligations to the Moonsthroughout North Carolina tor
heir loyal support
Mr. Pone's gifts hove always mme

insollolted. He evidently bellpges in
his frasonic institution, anil if his
sample U followed by other wealthy
faaoas throughout North Carol ina
his Home will shortly be able to
ipen Its doors and do Its part in the
rork Intended for fraternal organlations.'
There Is no question about the

iract'.c^l need of this Home. Fraernalismwill never survive the onrardrush of modern activities unless
t takes advantage of the"*passing"opportunitiesto do practical good. The
Id and Indigent Masons of North
arolina are here and many of them
estltute and helpless, by reason of
ilsfortune and possibility of negr
act. They look to us wto have been
lore fortunate for that help which
re are under obligations to give. It
i a well known fact that many old
eterans of the war are Masons, and
inny of them are today objects of
harity. We owe them both a patrltlcand fraternal aettt. Tt shou'd be
ur pleasure to have these old patri-'
is together, wheiu i^e cau_glve thom
orafort and pleasure. : -JThis alt# consists of 25 acres on]
be suburbs of Greensbbro, hear Polona.
The Importance of this institution

i the city of Greensboro may be re-

nzeu wnen u is Known mai uie Tuningexpenses of the Home, when
pened, will be about $500 a month.
Mr. M. W. White, the superintendnt,will welcome visitors at all times.
The Home la a State-wide enterrise.^Erery Mason c body In North

iarouna his the privilege of eAuldug
Lb Indigent members here. Hence
he 12,000, Masons form the mounainsto the sea are asked to co-opertewith the management In the efortto Drily equip and open this
lome.
The committee figured the dining
oom at $200 to furnish in plain
urnlture, but Mr. Cone, hearing of
he pl&n, has expressed bis desire to
urnish the dining hall in solid oak,
tlmated to coat $500.00.
Any one wishing to take part in

his effort to enable the Home to
ipen at an early date may address
he secretary and treasurer, John J.
*hoenix. All donations will be acknowledgedthrough the North Carolnapapers and Orphans' Fund, tbe
fasonlc organ, published at Oxford.
Dr. F. M. Winchester, Grand Maser.A. F. & A. M., Charlotte, N. C..

lid Mrs. Sallie M. Boettcher, Worthy
Irand Matron Order Eastern Star,
illsabeth City, N C., may also be adLressedand any donation sent them
rill be forwarded to the Home and
Itily acknowledged.
A quick response to this appeal for

WOMEN MURDERED MY8-
TERIOU8LY IN ST. LOUIS.

St. Lout*. April *3..The bodies
f Mrs. Ernestine Komnichsu and
ler daughter, Selma, were found
hortly before noon surfed In the
aeement of a bu.ldmg at 2412
topth-Broadway.
Mary Komnlchau, another daugher,was arrested at the city hospital

hortly after noon for an investlgalonwith the mystery.
Both bodies were Immured in conrete. Tbe sister, Marie, was taten

o the hospital two weeks ago after
he had broken her leg in a fall
ownstalrs.
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New Tort. April JJ.Now that
Uu big campaign la under wajr at
Ian the mala argument which aeema

I -whether Ncww*-^^ tuburg has
the

^

air. There*W <rt« over thla quee.at* other tingle Incident|V. '2<*ted with the Katloaal LeagueII race.

Marqnard, Mathewson, Demaroo and
Ann against the eneiny while Clarke
la using Hentirix, Adams, O'Toole,
Camnlta and Roblnaon. It's a tough
angle. B.ll Klein, the umpire, last
season picked Teereau, Marquard
and Mathewson.above Hendrlx, Camnttsand Adams or O'Toole but man?
believe that.the.Plrafrn hava the
edge. Aa the National League race
promises to settle quickly between
these clubs, the flag Is fairly sure to
f» tbe .ma whlrh "km -show the
best pitching. Clarke has a veritable
wonder in Ciaude Hendrix but McQrawbelieves that in Jeff Tesreau
be has another Walsh.a giant capableof pitching 60 or 00 games and
pitching this number at top speed.
A slabmaa of this robust calibre
means a lot and if Tesreau can turn
out this work *lth Malhewsoh-lffd*
Marquard U> back him up, the Pirate
corps w.H have to travel fast and far.
to get the edge.

Carty hook up there, will be no way
of obtaltnng any line upon tbe beat
American heavyweight iu tho pale
face class.

These two now stand out and the
fistic public is waiting eagerly for
their clash. Smith's admirers be- '

lieve the hard hltt ng Callfornian
will end the cow boy wltbln ten
rounds aa McCarty Isn't clover en-

uugu lu »c»?p uui ui uio waj uuu nu

man seems strong otiOUgH to BOBlt up
bis punches and keop his feet. Wolla, jthe clever Briton, wasn't fast enough
to keep away from Smith and McKay,
the Canadian giant, wasn't big enoughto absorb his wallops. In any
event McCarty has his work cut out
waen the two clash. And McCarty
Isn't the only near champ with a

worry attached. Willie Ritchie is
even worse off as he has two coming
at blin. Willie at present is undosidedwhether to meet Joe Rivers, a

slashing slugger,-or Ffeddle Welsh "

who is a marveTTOY speed and shift-1
nees. In other words Willie iBn't decidedas to whether he would rather
run the risk of getting his block
knocked off or partake of an equal
risk of being outpointed. Quite an

engaging problem, at that.
81nce the Athletics have shown

four flrst-class young pitchers in additionto Plank, Bender and Coombs
they are being p eked far and wide
To beat out the Red 8ox. Mack now
has three veterans and four fine
youngsters to work with and back of
them the hardest hitting ball club In
either league. If this combination
Isn't enough to win there's no forecastingany result.

Judg.ng by the way Walter John8ophas finished up his spring work.
he st.ll is able to push the ball from
the pitcher's box to the home plate
without calling for a caddie.
Frank Chance is wearing a head

gear end umplers looking after ChicagoCub battles are wearing full
suits of armor. And after all, it
wasn't the head that Change first had
trouble with. The "bean hat" he
wore when the Yankees ana urook-1
lyn Dodgers were "exhibition ing" bo-
rore the season opened didn't save
Chance'B knee when the Peerless
Leader twisted It in a swing around
hist base. Tney say It was a very
sPghf strain but H may mean a Tot
to the poor, hoodooed Highlanders
for they had expected to start a Mct»raw«1.keseason with a run and.
rush from the open inr day. P.gur-
Ing on $25,000 yearly for a sound
and whole Chance, the ex-Cub frill
do well to carefully nurse a knee that
is, comparatively speaking, worth at
least $10,000 of the 26 thou.

Mr. Levy Foster of Wades Point is
in town today.
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Washington. April SI..PregUent
WUron and big youngert daa^trr.Eleanor, were being congratulate it

dent while ntnmnhlllng' lut
Jest as the President's automobile

turned s corner at Peace Mornament,
near the Capitol, a street ear was
brought to a sudden slop within a fewInchesof the Presidential motor.
The President was somewhat die-

turbed by the incident but did not
stop. The motorcycle men trailing
the President, took the name of the
motorman, but the subject waa droppedtoday by the White House.

I
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* £BASEBALL TRUST

ATTACKED OP COMC-lltm- W
Washington, April 23..Characterizingorganised baseball as "the

most audacious and autocratic trust
In the country," Representative Gallagher,of Illinois, yesterday introduceda resolution for an exhaastlvo J
Inquiry Into the operations of tho
National Commlsalon by a special
committee of Congress, and would
also direct the Attorney General to
invest'gate the baseball contract syBtoLuvlth avlcw to instituting prose1*
cutions for violation of the Sherman
anti-trust law.
The resolution would direct tho

Speaker to appoint a special committeeof seven to investigate "tho opor- "~1
ation and practices of the baseball
trust" to ascertain whether: -a^BUnjust discriminations have been
practiced in favor of or against play- -4« ".'Iera; whether players arc now or have
been prejudiced, coerced, or restrainedfrom^lhe exercise of their just
rights to eitfer into contracts ©f~a .JiA
fair and equitable nature; whether
suoh o oembinatioa has been rffrrtrii _

among baseball magnates through \ ^
out the country as would precludn
competition and operate in restraint
of trade.

shippincTews i
* The tug boat Curtin of Camden, **3
N. J., Capt. Goodwin, has recently
toed into port the Anna McNally and j2
the Emma and Mabel. She has also
recently been at New Bwu and liars.
head City. :: li3
The Emma and Mabel of Phlladef-^

phla, owned by Charles Gringe, Capt.
W. G. Schlear, is still in port discharginga cargo of fertilizer. « 1J

The M nnle of Hyde County. Capt.
8pencerr ia in port discharging a cargoof country produce preparatory to
aking on one of general merchanThe

Daniel Cressie of Swan Quarter,-Capt.Thomas Crcdle, ia in port
discharging a cargo of country produce,preparatory to taking on one of
general merchandise.
The Victoria of Ransomvillo, Capt,

J. R. Paul, is lying in port.
(

MANY BEING OPERATED UPON
AT WASHINGTON HOgPITAI*

, -».Mr. H. H. Morton of Greenville underwentan operation yesterday In.
the Washington Hospital.

Miss Minnie Ansbon of P]ymouth
was operated upon for appendicitis
at the Washington Hopsltal yesterday.8he was accompanied to Washingtonby her father and mother, Mr.
snd Mrs. Fisicilw- Anaboa.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spender of
New Bern arrived in the city yester- »-Mij|day, bringing with them their little
boy, Herman, to the Washington
Hospital for an operation.

llr^O. J^Cutler of Blounta Creek. J
who y*. operated upon Monday at *

the Washington Hospital, is doing

.mm AWe.Brown 'Hobersdh e*
PumTilla is now at the Washington
Hospital for treatment.

Miss Myrtle Flanagan of FarmTllIe
was operated upon for appendicitis
early this morning at the WashingtonHoep'tal. She was accordpaired
here* hy her brother and by her physician,Dr. C. C. Joynor of Fannrilla. r
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